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High class serrice
Rater $1 per day.
Special rates by

week or month.

MBS.L.E.
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He ruts p pme-criptta- Q.

TOGOOD'S

OortoPattonav
andlChurcli st

Cureil inPof toialgestlonrX ttff-e- d

for ten yura. had trted .. almost
every-- 6ctne,bu oii tfafldv

JJ&oon Elixir can eanytMn
JflS. W. A. .Griffitfc Reeveviaie, Si

MOZELEy LEMON ELIXIR. .

Cured ma of Indigestion and,fceart W
ease,' ufteir '.year pd tfufteflnff wben w
other rfemediea i antt doctors hcl faflea
N. r. ColnW Beulah, S. C.

MOZEELBT'S LEMON SLffXIR. ,

I taafve ; toeent el great . suffeiw Croni
dyspepsia for about fifteen years, oar
trouble being my liver, storawtfr and
bowels, with terrible headlcfce. Lean-o-n

Elixir cured me. My anwltite SB

good amd 1 amj well. I have itaken
(barrel of other medicine that Gid roe
awj good. Charles Glbhard' No. 1515

Jefferson street, Louisville, Kf

17 South Alain treet,.
For your selectian of
fat . .togs at our .tore atepecUTtowces win d U8"

Bargains to Shaving Sets.
Bargains In fancy China ware.
Bargains in Manicure Sets
Bargains to Toi&ft Set.
Bargains In Glove Boxes.
Bargains to Handkerchief Boxes.

,FaCyj"WOTk. bak6t3 a11 descriptions, silver table seta,stands; mirrors, fancypin cushions for 39c, 49c, 69c 98c and'Some of the most elaborate patterns ever shown.

M. SnoHner,

Candy.

rEight andf
one-thir-d cents
per lb.

The 5 & 10
Cent Store.

Positions

Seven Situa-- :

Hons.
. TELiBGRAPEnr .

.. Eraordinry
advantages aye of"

fered at'Asfcevil

Business OoBge
ifor learning it .(Mr .

J. M. Deal has
cbarge of this de-
partment. Tuition
three months
$27.50.Most of our
pupils (have ac-
cepted positions.
New classes form-
ing. Arrange to
enter mow. No
trouble laboirt get-

ting situations.

I 4

WATCHES
CO OCKS,

OPnOAL
GOODS, ETC.

fWoutdhes, docks
ad Jewelry Bie-pftt- ped

War-rftnte- d.

ASHETVTLIiB
rpexma Cah.

MOZBLBT'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous to
dSgstton and heart disease.- - I wa un-

able to walk up stadra or do any kind
of work. I was treated by many phys-icten- s,

but got mo better until I used
Damon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous. C. H. Baldwin, No. 98 -- Alexander

street, Atlanta, Ga.

Rule's Creek academy wa burned
last nigtot; Wso the residence of Prof .

Ogbnirn, which was very near it. The
academy Is in Harnett county and S50

pupil, of both eexes.

There wiaa a general jail delivery at
Rutherfordton Sunday morning ait 2

o'clock.- - Every prisoner? escaped
fhrough the roof. Tney nmde way
through tne sculttle used in : the case
of fire and with, blanket suoceeded in
getting to the ground.- - Nohing has
been heard- - from! them since. It is
thought ittoat they went to South
Carolina.

The man Johnson, tfound in a nude
state near Pomona, is better today . He
still sticks to his nialme, Tom Jobmson,
and says hellves alt 704 North Smith
street, Charlotte. Yesterday he said
It was South Smith. He is riot yet in
the right shape, . but inas improved great
ly. He i suffering, however, from a
lacerated abdomen, the result of com-
ing in con)tact with a barfced wtreence
the other nlgnt while he 'Was naked.
He sayje he must have done At trying to
commit suloide. His flesh is ibadly
torn up, but the iwounds are not dan-gerou- s.

Greensboro Record.

Hugh Dilllnger, who has a very good
'ffiarmi on Paddy's creek lnHhls county,
seems 'to beithe chamipion bee hunter
of Western North Carolina. Last week
he hunted six days and located twelve
bee trees, Jail of them fairly groaning
under their load of "sweetness." His
greatest achievement in this line, how-
ever, was the finding two weeks ago
of a bee hive in the Lanville range,
which was hunlted for numberless
times. The spot is an almost Inacces-
sible place right near the top of the
table rock just under the edge of the
cliffs.. If Dellinger has made a 'mis-sli- p

in climbing down to the hole
where the bees went in, he would have
fallen almost : 000 feet into the North
Branch. It is a safe guess that no oth-
er person will touch the honey.
Marion Democrat.

The State Auditor's report on school
taxes snimmarized shows 188,396

white polls, 694 Indian polls and 73,975
negro polls; total.263,025. The increase
in polls is 7,000. The amount of railway
'and other property of that clas is $34,-497,9- 74,

while holders of bank stock
give in $3,529,940. (This is a sharp con-

trast with the aimount on which the
S'tate Treasurer collects taxes, which
is $10,000,000. The building and loan
stock is given in at $357,809. The prop-
erty listed by whites is $243,103,720, In

MOZBLBT'S LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cure all Coughs, Oofids, Hoarseness.

Sore Throat, Hemorrhage, and all
throat and Laing Diseases. saeganx,
reliable. 25 cents at druggists. Jfre-par- ed

only by Dr. H. Mtozeley, Atlanta,

Asheville
Steam
Laundry

ii W. Coilesre St.
Asnerille, N. C.

Nelar Potwfflce.
Our (Motto: Sat-laacii- on

to every
customer.

Our prlceK on
ahle and Bed Iin-- a

are very low.
Telefphone 95 .

J. A. NIOHOIiS.
Proprietor.

Ga.

Phone 389

Christmas.

The Asheville

Pressing Culb

ad (have your

clothes cleaned,

ponged, pressed

tuxd repaired fr
the holidays.

J. C. WILiBAK,

prodxrie ' -

J.A.MARQUARDT

ladies' and Gent's Tailor

N Main street
Grocery and

, Fruit Store
Apples a

Specialty
Finest and
largest stock
in the city.--,

Our Picture
Frames

All made by a
mechanic and
selected by an
art'st, and like
our phot

speak
tor themselves

See Our New
Samples.
LINDSETS

ART PARLORS
Next to Public

library,
Fine Photographs

I claim to (have
the best and lar
gest assortment of
card stock in the
city. I can give
you four different
styles of card In
one dozen for
$3.50. It will
pay you o
see me if you
want a nice por-
trait.
J.M.McCANLESS
7 & 9 Patton Ave.
-

S. I. Bean & Co.,

103 Patton Ave.
Phone 526.

Monumental Mar-hi- e,

Swne and
Granite Works.

T o m,b atones
Tablets, (Marble
Fittings and lea
Slabs of all kinds.

Dealer in all
kinds-o- f Gramites,
ooth Ai rioan
and Foreign.Also
Italian and other
Statu les.

Go to

D. GROSS
For Peanuts,
fresh roasted
every hour.
Fruits and

Confections.

engagement ring is aPawning the
pledge of lore.

DON'T :

FORGET If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They correct disorders or tne
stomach and regulate the liver and

I Handkerchiefs 1
g OUR DISPLAY OP HAN DKERCHIEFS is the best In the city. 5

Handerkerchiefs for lc. Handkerchiefs for 2c. 2Handkerchiefs for 3c. Handkerchiefs for 4c. 3g Handkerchiefs for 6c. Handkerchiefs for c.
gS 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 11c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 50c, to $1.50. 3

COME AND SEE THE DISPLAY AT THE PALAIS ROYAL. 33
B Special Holiday Sale of La- - I
Je dies' Tailor Made Suits.
SET, We have on hand a fewTailor made Suits worth $18 to $25. Will 3place the entire line n sale, Special for

r S?2,50
gT Money refunded if not satisfactory.

And still another driv e: All our $10 and $12 Suits on eale 3
& $6.98 3

Ladies Jackets worth $6.00 on sale for "S
p $3.98 H

Children's Jackets worth $3.98 on sale for 3H $239 3
2S Ladies' Rainy Day Skirts, think of it, worth $5, on sale for

E $2.49 3

1 Special for the Holiday: 1

bowels. Price, 25 cents. Samples free,
at C. A. Raysor's drug store.

A young doctor's profession is usually
better than his practice.

those elegant
Coupes for rainy
Bights and days,
and all sorts of
fancy livery trnaps

at

CHAMBERS,
WEAVHR
& GO'S

Stable.

"I tried many remedies to cure piles,"
tressing Eruptlotos on the Skin so you

Mws Cafe

R. Li. Nettles
& Bro. Prop.

The only first
class restaurant in
city. Tour pat-
ronage solicited
and satisfaction
gauranteed. Open

day and night.
38 South Main St.

ieed ashamed to be Seen in company.
Do Scabs and Scales form on the Sk.in

re--",ning and
pairing.

Hair or Scaip. Have you Eczema?
Skin Sore ajad cracked ? Rash formed on
the Skin? Pricking Pain in the Skin.?
B Tlils? Pimples? Boiie Pains? Swol-
len Joints? Falling Hair? All RuiaBargains Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating
Sores? Ulcc-- ? All these are symp

41 South Main
" street.

Phone 671;
toms of Exzema an- - Impurities ana
Poisons in the Blood. To stay curedEAGLE HOTEL

C. C BROWN,
take B. B. B. (Botanac Blood Balm)
which makes the blood pure and rich .

Proprietor B. B. B. will cause the sores to (heal,
toothing of exzema to stop forever, the
tekin to become clear and thd breath
sweet. B. B B. is just the remedy you
have been looking for. Thoroughly

IN

Furniture,
Bargaimis

in '

Sewing M&dhines,

641-- 2 S. Main St.
Rate $1 per day.
Special rates toy

a. A full complete line of Gents' Und'erwear Gents' Silk Hand
ed kerchiefs, Gents, Silk Mufflers, Gents' Kid Gloves, Gents' Um-brell- as,

Gents' Fancy H osiery.

Our sale of Ladies' Kid Gloves, Special for the Holidays,
r All our Foster Kid Gloves in Blacks, Tans, Browns and Grays
5i worth $1.25 on sale for 79c.

the week. Cen
trally located, on

dians $309,616. negroes $9,478,397; total
$252,891,735. The totalof allproperty
listed for schoo- - taxes is $291,720,458.

What are known as schedule B taxes
aggregate $180,000. The total general
tax for schools lis $723,307. From mer-
chants and dealers, under schedule B,
$32,091 comes in; from circuses, $3004;

theatres, $4,250; private corporations,
$12,101; ohi lawyes, $11,352; marriage
licenses, $16,025.

The state board of public charities
at its meeting last week apppinted a
committee composed of Wesley N.
Jones, W. A. Blair, and C. B'. Denson,

Books,street car line,
land only wo min etc.Furniture,

attoutes walk from

testied for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B B. B.. For sale by
all druggists at $1 per large bottle ;" six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. Com-
plete directions with each 'bottle. So
that sufferers may test it a trial bottle
given away. Write for it. Address
BLOOD BALM CO, AUaoalta, Ga. De-
scribe your trouble , and free personal

PLES CURED BY B. B. B.
Bottle Free ito Sufferers.

Are you a sufferer from dtis
medical advice will e given.

the Square
ASHEYILLT9.. MEERITTS,

Phone 420. E. 0. CHAMBERS

Dentist.
100 Patton Ave.Commercial

CLEANING
and Dyeing.

."Work done on
abort notice, and
ealtlafacftdon gmar-aautee- d.

Eeipeclal
attentdoai to Ladies'
yrork. Wedevxrte
our entire time to
deanimig, repaHrlng
Knid dyeing, amd
have bad several
years' experience
cut tlhia work.
iUL'S HOUSTON
a8 Willow St.

CTiFjANrKTGT

DYEING AND
REPAIRING

FOB. LADIES
AND GENTS.

We scour Cloth-
ing with, a sweet,
diaslnfeciting pre-paratf- on;

cleasi
Xadles Dresaea
and Silk or Wool-
en Wafsta eatla-ftwtoril-

W. B. WOOD,
Proprietor.

Phone 556.

to consider the Various acts of other
states relative to reformatories forHotel Incomeyoung criminals, and ito prepare a One good way to derive an

from literature is to sell books.MRS.S.STBVEN--
rough draft of an act suitable to North

"THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

"'jcoomodarted 45 guests Outside light airy too is. Several suites
Daily Evening Orchastra in Ladies' Lobby, overlooking ffice. Unex-

celled Table, ikurge Dining Room, Spacious Parlor, Wine Room stocked wttl:
the beat supplies. New Pool and Billiard Room. Our own Electric Plant-Th- e

Travelling Men's headquarters. The lourists home 150 miles beat Tce.&r
in tUe country, mild climate all wtoier; one hundred point9 of visiting imit

in and around the city.
When travelling for business or pleasure stop at t"e
NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL, F. A. Lincoln. FAgi

Formerly of the Swannanoa Hotel, Asheville, N. C.

... SON.
Proprietress.

102 Partrton Ave..
Carolina's needs in ifchat direction,
such draft to be submitted to some
member of the state legislature in or

When you need a soothing and heal'
ing 'antiseptic application for any purConvenient to pose, use the original DeWitfe Witchslness land the der jthat it may be embodied in a bill; Hazel Salve, a well known cure for piles
and skin diseases. It heals sores withpoetofflce. Both

lime of electric
such a draft containing the conclusions
of the comimittee.T A Raleigh dispatch out leaving a scar. Beware ox coun

irara from the de terfeits. Dr. T. Smith.

Office, Johnston
building

Over
Dr. T. C. Smith's

drug store
Asheville.

IF YOD WANT

to buy sell --or ex-

change furniture.
Carpets, Heating

or Cooking" Staves

W. TURNER.

J. J. RI6SBY

Gun & Locksmith
and General

REPAIRERS
22 N. Main St.

All kinds of re-

pairing neatly and
promptly done.
Scissors, knives

and saws sharp-
ened. Keys fitted.
Trunks repaired.
Umbrellas

pot pass the (hotel. of Saturday Bays: "It is the view of
the board that no large sum shouldbeTerms: $1.00 per A long walk is a 'severe .trial for tiespent for building at a reformatory; human understanding.per day. Sped J

rales toy the that 300 or 400 hundred acres of land
montn. should be secured in order that the in-

mates may 'be taught farming, which
A KEEN, CLEAR BRAIN.

Pour best feelings, your social posi
would naturally be the life-wo- rk of49 E College St. tion or business success depend largely ASHEVILLE 60LLEGEmost of them. It is thought that some-- Restaurant
city or town will make a gift of the

Lunch. necessary land, and that if one cdttage

r

iv'

.

V

! r -

on the perfect action of your stomach
and liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25-ce- nt box
will make you fee like a new being.
Sold by all druggists.

is Ibuirt the inmates can build a secondH. P. Pearson Counter and 85 N. Main St.
Phone 22t one, the two accommodating ,say, 30

Persons. More than that number ofBoarding
House.

Dealer in

"Beef, Pork,
juvenile criminals are now in the peni-
tentiary, jails and work --houses. An.

For both white

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qojnin- e Tablets.

NOTICE.
Th- - exmual imeeitinier rf h. fvb--

Veal,Mutton either proposed feature will be the in-

dustrial training by persons who have
shown practical aptitude for that sortand colored.

of instruction; and 'to spend for suchMeals served at
holders of Hhe BIlb Ttw sQ4r,.i

Save Money
On Toys

training talent the money which mightall hours,

Sausage.

Game in season?

PHONE " 05.

Baink will !be beM in tta be used in constructing more or lesshouse Tmesday efflternioon, January 8th. pretentions buildings."

FOR

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non-denominati- onal school for girls and young

women offers advanned college courses with de-degr- ees,

seminary courses with diploma, and excel-
lent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly, Smith, Vassar, and
Bryn Mawr. The college is thoroughly progres-
sive and appeals to the public for patronageon the
ground of merit and not of cheapness, though
the rates are as low as is compatible with the best
instruction and excellent equipment.

For further particulars and catalogue address the
president,

Archibald A. Jones, Asheville, H. C.

J VVJMA,NEVILLE
JACKSOfl. ERWIN SLUDER,

Oaahd-e-. is one kind of a'A double wedding
four-in-han- d tie. .40 South Mam. The man who will not trust (his filAsheville

ings is not doing a credit business.

'Bargains in Toys, Dolls, Wlajgioms,
Magic Lanterns, Tea Sets, Decorated
China, Oristmaa Tree Ornaments, low
in price .i

Toilet Casts, Knives, Purses, taitdon'-er- y,

Ftramed Pictures, Burnt Leather

BATHS AND MASSAGE.
Plain tub, Russian, Turkish,Supply andS 1 VISITORS sitz,

sand
Cure

WORLD'S CHAMPION". trunk, fountain, air, sun, and
baths at the Quisisana NatureDESIRING inFoundry Co x tciea many recneoA. iro. mit !

sanitarium, 167 South French Broad i. Brusn, Holders, Puff Box- -writss W. R. Smith, otf T.thm mformation concer
and gentleman physiayenue. JJaay"But found no relief until I used Buck- -ning BoardingMarket street oUn in chferge.

Houses. Rooms,all kinds boun Aimaca waive. I have not beentroubled with piles since. " It's the onlychampion pile cure on earth and thedary and

es.;

DOWN STAIRS
IN 'BlAjSEMENTJ

The new diepartimienit full of Toys,
Wagons and Framed iPicturea, larger

ete., will be fur WAXiDiFNG, KINNAN & 'MARTVTN,

ilachuie Work mvc tuo mna. zo cents Devnished game free Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
'HaM's Oatarrfti Cure taken internttllyw., 6utuwiv(i iyy huj arugglScJ.

..by applying to atotlng d&reotly upon the --blood and mu--
than the upper store.Chas. M. Steele,Eureka Gro i matters not how goed a joke may coum surfaces of the system, frice 75o.

dw bottle. Sold by all druggists. Te- -e, tnere are people who can't see it.at STEELE'Scery tore"
LAUNDRY.

BITKEICA, GRO-- 24 Church St. aim
.Get

THE BEST should be your
buying medicine.

Hood's SarearmrillA
CERiY. TORTURED A WITNESS.

Intense suffering was endured by'41 Colilege Street the Cccoas4kocoihe
PUREt - HEALTHFUL ll

WeHaveHere are a few best medicine mi nwcv a .w witness T. .L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
DU I, I hoArft --n M evidence: "Iof our Christmas What Younrices: 4GR0CERS EYERYWHERBGood! Plaar, Want

coughed every night until my throat
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King
New Discovery, which gave Instant reauflirter eack 50c.

In the GroceryMeal, 15c peck
Photographs
For Xmas.and Feed Sine.Standard) Granu

Open talil day Oiristmas, when we
sail iFreworks, Romiani Candles, Sky-Rocke- ts,

Torpedoes, etc. i

Picture Frames and
Framing.

Lots of novel brass frames, gold plat-
ed, 25 and upwards.

Dainty Black 'Metal iFrames. 50a to
$3.60. '

iVeneer, tWood Prames $1.00 ito $3.00.
Passeportout Prames, 25c to $1.50,

very popular.
See our new framed sricture deoarti-me- nt

down stairs. It's newly fitted up
and well lighted.

Fireworksf wholssale
and retail.

We don't make much) display of fire-
works until later, but have finest line

lated Sugar, 16 lbs Fancy Groceries
ait the lowest

ices, and they're$1.00. Bacon,
lbs. for 25c tkc. ttt't not too late to get a "Ray'Viplho- -promptly deliverETJarge and bu-- K(oll

Dyspepsia Cure

lief. I have used it In my family for
four years and recommend it as the
greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat, Chest and Lung trouble. It
will stop the worst cough, and not only
prevents but absolutely cures Con-
sumption. Price 50 cents and $1. Ev-
ery bottle guaranteed. Tial bottle
free at all drug stores.."

rograpn or youreeM to sendi to frteodaed. Large supply
Of Grain, 1 Feed na rejauves. AM sittings made by Mr.ay an engagements are made., i'! Ourand Bays always
o tana. J

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for colds and la grippe daring the
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single case has resulted In pneu-
monia. Thomas Whitfield Jfc Co., 40
Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of the
most prominent retail druggists In thatcity, in speaking of this says: Ws
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for la grippe in many oases, mi itnotjonly iye prompt and complete
reoovery, hut also cotmterac&M any
tendeapy of la grippe to result in nea-mon- la.

For sale by C. Rayshr

J. C WALTERS.
sooa wotjc S3 .the result of years oftudy.. and experience combined -- withgood taste.' . It' no accident that "every4 ii. Main. Diaests what you eat- -part of our work Is hannonious---th- e 'There OS only one thaniee to wi")correct pose,1 appropriate snoumit, ; artisKERNE'S

tLflul line of "Xnaaa
ooda. Come and

take advantage of
our prtoeis.

33on't Fail to
Call and See
UcsFall ,

beftjm yoo txqr

t !ECe-fw- Q msmi yM

tic lighting all represent Iota of (thought
and careful work. No trouble t9 eet

your fifie and th 4s through an opera
tl a" were l'0CMtt-'-nnxiaB-

tr Mrs. J.: B. H3uMt of Lkne Ridge,
WO , from liedodfcorsif n6lld ever brought Many nswL

Famous steam nAftr txtad tn ears nev n a VKsnam

ItartificlaUydigeststhefoodandaidi
Mature in strengthening and

the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparataon
can-approac-

h- it --in a efficiency. M
stantly relieves and permanentljoures
Byspepsiar-Indigestio- n, Heartburn,
riatulence, Sonr Stomach, Nausea,

noveltaes. ; Large display pieces. Eight
ptund fancy Sky Rockets, Caamtm
Ciaokers, Roman Candles, BaJoons,
Cohc&ed. Fire. Torpedo, ete. Hall or

of Ctoan&cb croume ana yscow
x pleasing pcures here, all of our; work
-- Is good and our poWali
Pie tf wo show their most pleasing aide

.wo mud ha-ette- r. ' Ton can get 'no
better Work anywhere, kso matter what

- - ?ymt pay. -

QaO stonef mi ramwi ma
ders reoeivo nrompt aictsabiav. .waw iboardinhooss Cable,

should show, less dinaMta TaaarersaUU'ia Bittern mt&m
her. It te'awtnsfi4Eresh-eTw- yi I

Liver end xKraotey . remedy;. Ray,s1iBdbk StoreCfDOdlatK. TryDyfe?sia, Joss of ppeiie
ft.fwraSr dwoLairo Ray's-Studiq- , ;;eareTbaby. has no earthjy nssto mam&ss b can't put UkhlM tdoutiibgr aa CrcsSrti.

-- 1


